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Save Now for Your 
Child's Schooling 

Next Fall 
IN strewwoeJcs WeSpring teTnTof 
school will be ended. But why not 
look forward to next Fall? Plan 
now for the educational advantages 
of your boy or girl. Starl a,savings 
fund to meet the schooling expenses 
of next Fall. 

BANK OF MARLINTON 
ft Marlinton,  West Virginia 

Commissioner's Notice 

—» 
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lUtAI. MENTION 

, Bain, U> Mr. and Mrs. AlbertCurry 
April IS, USB, H daughter. 

T. S. McNeel Is In town this week 
on business at the court house. 

II. M. LOCKii Ige has moved to the 
Allegheny dub for the eeason. 

All>ert McCoy Is moving from ■ 111 - 
Isboro toCass, where he has a pulp 
Job. 

W. II. VanReenin has m'oved back 
to Marlinton alter a month In Clarks- 
burg .>■""' 

Rev. II II Orr will preach at Ham 
tin Chapel at three o'clock Sunday 
afternoon,  May 0. 

Mrs.   Jennie   Hiner 1s spending a 
•  few weeks In her old home   county of 

Highland. 

Wise Ilerold started on Wednesday 
for a six weeks visit to tils relatives 
in Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma. 

Wm. Slick, sawyer for the Marlln 
Lumber Co., has moved into rooms 
Mvently vacated by II.-M  Lock ridge. 

J. II. l'helan Is moving  his family 
to Marlinton   from Spice   Hun.      He 

■   ha* rented the   Arbogast  house  on 
Lower Camden. 

Wilson (Courtney and family, of 
Cresmont, Kentucky, arrived Wed- 
nesday to spind a month with lion e 
folks in Pocahontas county.       ■      * 

Mrs M. :; orr. Mrs. J C. Ilaupt, 
Mrs. K G Ilerold and Miss Virgie 
Sydenstrlcker are attending tlie an- 
nual meeting of Greenbrler I'resbyte- 
rial at Ml    Hope this week. 

L V. Krvine has sold his restau- 
rant to a Mr Moats. Mr. Ervine 
will return to Cam, where he Is work- 
ing for the W. Va. Pulp & Paper 
Company ^ 

J M Hare went to Tliornwood on 
Tuesday ty attend the burial of the 
body of Carl Uofe, who was killed in 
the tiattle of the Argonne, October 
».  ISMS. 

Dr. L  II. M(K>mau, of Greenbank, 
and S(julre II   II. Hudson, of Duroin, 
were here last week to attend a meet- 
ing   of   the   Democratic    Executive. 
Committee. 

Rev. Freer; IV Wyand ha 
experience   of   preaching   a  sermon 
over  the wireless  at a big   radio sta- 
lian while In Birmingham,.Alabama 
last week. '. 

Miss Glenna Gibson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Gibson, of 
Krost, was brought .to the Marlinton 
Hospital on Tuesday, suffering with 
appendicitis. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Richardson, 
of Staunton, are guests at the home 
of K. M. Richardson. Mr. Richard- 
son is serving his second year as pre- 
siding elder of  Rockingham District. 

Mr. and Mrs W II. Ilhjer went to 
Monterey last Thursday to attend 
the funeral of J. CHIT Matheny. Mrs. 
Hiper spent a few days with her ven- 
erable father. Mr. Woods, who nil 
been very sick. 

Verne Outlip, of Droop Mountain, 
was a visitor at  this ofllce  Tuesday. 

-James, three year old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Kverett Fast, Is very ill 
with pneumonia. 

1*. T. Ward was at tlio .heal of 
Greenbrler River last week doing 
some surveying on his lands. 

W. McCllntlc went to Warm 
Springs on Tuesday to the funeral 
services of his old friend. Goyrie Hon- 
ner. 

French Gibson and Ids sister, Miss 
Edmonla motored over to J. K. Lig- 
tneris in Virginia last Saturday and 
returned Sunday. They were aocom 
panted home by little Hin Maude 
Lee Llghtner 

Trout season opened Monday. A 
lot of nice trout were"taken in Stony 
Creek. 

We have had several big frosts and 
ice frozen In lots of places here the 
past two weeks We are most sure 
all the fruit U kLIIed In tills part of 
the county. 

RAYWOOD 
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 

Court of PiK-ahMiitas   County.   West 
V irglnla rendered In a cause t: 
pending In wlitch the State of   H .«1 
Virginia   is   plalutltT  and   Clara  C 
Fertlg and 47 acres of Forfeited land 

ytlve day. I&HSSS XmS^St 
and eight hours last  month, which Is ceedat his omVe In the town of Mar 
theninst time it has run in one month  linton.    West    Virginia,  on   Friday 
for over three years. May Mth, 1922,   to   Uke,   sUte  and 

Preston   Warn   was at   El kins last' r*l>"rt ^ r<)url ft* '•»! louring matter* 

■tLTJSST"' -*-. '   ^ *"•«- 2 <£* «>• 5S2S -frwi-fjorllwle w«s itererTrer-HrmTtayJ tract of land Consisting of 17 a. res 
to see about having his mall forward- )>*» been omitted from "the land 
ed to him at 1111 Isboro. 

Mr. and Mrs George Hiker gave a 
party last Saturday night to unite a 
number of their Mends of Dunmore 
and Haywood. 

books of i'wali... mtv for  tax- 
ation since the year   is«7,   oi   for   a 

Miss Bold McComb, of ilunlers- 
vllle, was visiting Mi-, K.nery Ad- 
kiv.n the iirst of last week. 

The  mill here out from Bvs to t|] 
hundred thousand  feet of Spruce the 
past few weeks for the Cass people to 
rebuild their  mill th*t   wa^ buriieu- 
some time ago 

We are glad to note that Tempest 
Caraway is some better at this writ- 
ing, lie lias been in the Ronceverte 
Hospital for over four weeks and was 
ope rated oil last Tuesday. 

Mrs Stephen lliy is still pretty 
feeiile She cams home from the 
Marlinton Hospital about three 
weeks ago. 

Mi-. I v OabOVuVt brother of Al- 
dersoii, is visiting her this week 

Wray A'ult and family are with 
his parents liere. 

Mrs. Lennie Woods of Arb.vaje 
lias been visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aull, the past week. 

Tbe company is building.an addh 
tl >n to the imuses of Forrest i'riteh- 
ard and Aubtime Frlel. 

Steve Uay and Arch- McLaughlin 
have a job of peeling ties for the 
Warn Lumber Company, 

-Sam MeCray was at Marlinton last 
Saturday on business. 

Mr. Wire iii I family of Sltltngton, 
were id town Saturday' in   their new 
car:       —_:      " - - 

The ladles will conduct a pie sup- 
per at the Mlnnehaha Springs school 
house, on Saturday eve ning May 6th. 

The Stansberrys arrived from Fief- 
Ida Wednesday, to be on the ground 
eany to be ready for the seasou with 
their summer resort at Minnehaha 
Spilngs,——        -.. 

William Miller was over from Elk 
last Friday and reports hunting cat 
Ue In a ten inch snow on. the moun 
tains around the Elk Valley. It was 
a hiifig snow, and lie could see but H 

short distance, but the cattle made 
their presence known by'bawling. 
Tlie tops of the mountains round 
about Marlinton were white with 
three Inches of snow. The Favette 
Tribune says that on April 17, 1810, 
there was a two foot snow in Fayette 
Coanty. 

MACRO SAL 
For Rheumatism, Gout, 

Lumbago, and Neural- 

gia of Rheumatic ori- 

gin. 

Pamphlet giving specific 

directions and. diet list of 

utmost importance to rheu 

matic people mailed on re- 

quest from our office. 
• 

Price $1 per Bottle 
Your dealer can supply you 

       Distributed by 

S. B. WALLACE & CO. 

Whole'sale Druggists 

Marlinton, W. Vo. 

KNAI'PS CBEEK 

The farmers of this section are 
busy getting the soil ready to start 
corn whilethe weather Is favorable. 

Pearl Moore is on the sick list., 
Dr. Armstrong of Lewisburg, ,1 •- 

llvered a very able sermon at West 
Minster Sunday afternoon: a very 
large crowd attended. Our new 
pastor .will he with _us_iu_a short 
time for the summer. 

Mrs. Sherman Gibson, her son Ray 
mood and liltljj  daughter   Edna Lee 
were guests  in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs   Karl Dever last Thursday, 

Sherman Gibson left Tuesday morn 
ing with his daughter, Miss (ilenna 
for the Marlinton Hospital, where 
sue" will undergo an, opperation for 
appendicitis. We hope she will soon 
recover and return home. 

Mr. and Mrs    Walter   Prltchard ol 
Reading, W. Va., are witli his moth 
er, Mrs.   Eudora"   Prltchard for  the 
sunnier. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. 'W. Dever 
guests at tho home of Sherman 
son last Monday. 

Glenn-|Jar!ow and   his sister 
Damemn, of Onoto,   were  the guests 
of the Mines •Heverage last  Sunday. 

Miss Bessie Murdoek, of Renick, 
Is visiting her sister Mrs. Karl Dever. 

(laud Male unb -bus purchased a 
seven passenger Hudson car. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith were 
business visitors In Marlinton Mondftj 

The high school gjrlsof this sec- 
tion spent" the week end with their 
parents. 

Kills Uu.-sard was a business visit 
of in Marlinton Monduy, 

MlesCharlcle tfeverage and little 
itutii .Dever spent-last week with" 
Ruth's father, Barl Driver. 

Miss Helen liumer, of Durhln, 
was visiting M.sirVeva Gibson last 
week  end. I 

John Rider and family attended 
the luneral of J. (.'HIT Matheny at 
Monterey hist TliiHsday.' ., 

were 
Gib- 

Mhs 

period of rive years since said date, 
and prior to the Institution of this 
suit. 

Secnrid Whether or not there U 
any person or MfMni entitled to re 
deem the said tract of- land, or any 
part thereof, and whether or but any 
person Is in a position to take - the 
hendlit of the forfeiture. 

Third.   Any other matter, deemed 
perWIfent   by  the  Commissioner  or 
rebut red by any party in Interest.' 

W. A.   Itratton, 
Commissioner. 

Commissioner's    Notice 
I'ursuant to a decree of-tlie Circuit 

Court or Pocahontas County, West 
Virginia rendered in a cause therein 
pending tbe »tyle of which is State of 
West Virginia, vs Lot j Blook One 
at Deer Creek, W. It. Tbompsoa, 
Frank Ingle, Jas. D. Hurks etail 
the undersigned Commissioner In 
Chancery will proceed at his oftlce in 
the town of Marlinton, West Virgin- 
ia, on ' 
FRIDAY tlie 2Hth day of May I'..'.', 

to ta*ke, state and report to Court the 
following matters of account,  to wit: 

First:"'Whether or not ilie afore- 
said lot J block 1 Deer Creek was 
returned delinquent for the non-pay- 
ment of taxes therein for the year 
IU15, and sold by the sherilf of said 
county at a tax sale for tlie .year 
1017 and purchased by the State of 
West Virginia-,'and if so, the amount 
of taxes due thereon including, inter- 
est, .costs and damages properly- 
chargeable thereon. 

Second. Whether or not the said 
lot was subsequently sold by the 
sheriff of said County for taxes there 
on and returned delinquent for the 
noli paj-rrrent of taxes thereon, if so, 
the amount of the taxes, ousts, ..In- 
terest properly chargeable, thereon. 

Third. Whether or not there are 
any persons In a position to take the 
benefit of the forfeiture. 

Fourth. Any other matters deem- 
ed pertinent etc. 

W. A. Hratton, Commissioner.. 

SAVES STEPS 
The New  Hoosicr  provides 

your  kitchen   with  a working 
center.      Everything   right   to 
hand.    Hundreds of steps sav- 
ed in the preparation of every (p 

K %        meal.    It gives you a fable  top 
as high or as low as you want it. The 
Hoosier's logical, labor-saving arrange- 
ments are most important pf all. If 
Hoosier was arranged in rany other 
way, it would not save nearly so 
much time and work. 

You owe it to  yourself to see  our 
complete Hoosier lirte.. 

C. J. RICHARDSON, Marlinton, W. Va. 

Special  Commissioners' Sale 
I'ursuant to authority'vested in us 

by a decree of the Circuit Court of 
Pocahontas County, West Virginia, 
entered at the April Term, 1928, in 
the chancery cause of Hertie Hiner vs 
R. R. Snedegar and others, the un 
dersigned Special Commissioners, on 
the 

- flth Day of June, 1822, 
at tlie front door of the court house 
of said county, will sell at public aue' 
tion to the highest bidder, a tract of 
land situate on Locust Creek, Little 
Levels District, in said county, con- 
sisting of 25 acres more or less, 
known as tlie Beard Mill property, 
together with all buildings, water 
rights, and'appurtences. This land 
nas a line Hour and feed mill.On itl„ 

Terms of Sale: One third cash in 
band on day of sale, the residua in 
two equal installments, i\\tn in six 
and twelve months respectively the 
purchaser giving interest bearing 
notes with good personal security, 
the title to be retained as ultimate 
security. 

L.M.  M. Clintic. 
Andrew IJrice, 

■L Special ComnjissiorierBt 
I, D. C. Adkison. Clerk of life 

Circuit Court oT said county do certi- 
fy that the above named Special 
Commissioners have executed bond as 
requ ired by said decree. 

D.'C- Adkison, Clerk. 

Special Commissioner's Sale 
Pursuant to authority vested in 

me by a decree of the Circuit Court 
of rocahontas .(Joentr, Wei. Virgin. 
ia. filtered at the April Tern', i'"..'. 
in the chancery cause of. K M A r 
bogistvs ii M- Llenrj ,t ni, th- un- 
dersigned Special Commissioner, on 
the 

(Uli DAY of Jane P'.'j 
at tlie front door of the courthouse 
of said county, will sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder a cer- 
tain boundary or [and situate In the 
town of Kartow, Pocah'ontas County, 
West Virginia, made up of seventeen 
lots and described on the proper plat 
of the town o,l Bartow i- lots, niiip- 
bersT,, c, 7,(j, <), 10, 11. ll, 1J, 14,,15, 
Hi, 17, is, hi. 20, arid :-.M' in block 35. 
described in tlie proceedings in saiii' 
cause. 

Terms of Sale: Cash in band oD 
day of sale sufficient to pay the sum 
of 136(1 B6 with interest from April 
ll. 1922. and the costs of suit and 
expenses of sale, a-id the.residue up- 
on a credit line on the ist day of Jan- 
uary, 1923, tho purchaser giving a 
note beai ing interest with good per- 
sonal security, the title to be retain- 
ed as ultimate security, 

ANDREW PRICE, 
Special Commissioner. 

i, D 0. Adkison, Clerk of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocahontas County, do 
certify that the above named Special 
Commissioner lias executed' bond as 
required in said decree. 

D.C. Adkison,' Clerk.' 

RONCEVERTE TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE 
C. V. MONTAGUE, Prop. 

RONCEVERTE, WEST VIRG1N1NA 

Tire Repairing     Vulcanizing      Tube Repairing 
Battery Repairing    Rentals        Recharging 

USL Batteries kept in stock lor Autos and Radio 

We represent the Virginia Welding Co.. the largest   welding 
company in the State 

. We represent Charleston Automotive Electrical Station 

All makes Armatures rewound 

All makes Magnetos repaired 

Write us.    Tell us what you  want.    When in Ro.nceverte do 
not fail to visit us.    Next door to the News Building. 

rte Tire   and C. V. MONTAGUE,   Prop.,   Roncev 
Battery   Station, says— 

'     : 

This   paper alms not to lecture   or 
coin plain but we felt like reading the 
riot act tj some of our school   teach- 
ers   when   the    word  came    that the 
Summer Normal School would not be 
held   at Marlinton   tills year.    The 
reason was the apparent  Indifference 
of our number two and number three 
teachers to the  matter of bettering 
their grades.    Nearly all who applied 
for admission were high' school  grad- 
uates who bad already done the great 
er  part   of the  work   to be given in 
the summer course.    The Increase in 
salaries demands better teaching and 
will get it.    More   jieoule each year 
are   entering   the   profession.    S ion 
there wilJ   be   keen competition  for 
teachers,    and  only those   who care 
fully Ii'. themselves will be considered 

GOYNE UONNER 

W :      «aa   received   on   Tuesday 
morning ol the death of Uoyne  Bon 
tier,   a prominent   citizen of   Hath' 
<-o inly,  which OCCIIIKMI May  I.   1932 
II is age was more than eighty 
He was a Confederate soldier. 

years 

Loe\ for the V/dter Mar\ 

EVER pick up a sheet of writing paper so invitingly 
beautiful to the eye and the touch, that it seemed 

td say to your fingers, "You must write on me!"? m~ 
* Symphony Lawn is just cuch a paper. It comes in 
three exquisite finishes and several smart tints. Sheets . 
and envelopes in the newest shapes. Also correspondence 
cards to match. May we show you Symphony Lawn7 " 

ROYAL DRUG STORES 
Marlinton, W. Va. Renick, w!Va. 

.M.ML-.!yi..Aii w; II. Duvis^ of Clarks- 
burg, «iii have orf HU- mainten- 
ance of state roads In  northern VVeel 

In ii u as in.II,.inn •■ i here by \\ 
s. (towns, state road pngineer for the 
northern   div..-' m   >>f  the  sintc.    Mr. 
Dai is win a  forrf of patrol- 
men   and    L-iii,;.-    n.vkn-s   to    mahilain 
the roads on a new iralem similar b; 
that    used    I       M ,,nl.   .Mr.    DovHlS 

BOGS 
s. ('. Rhode Island Reds   15   rgqa 

75* cents    Parcel Post 25 cants rztra. 
A line strain of best l»yi 

M s .i "i;. Simmons,   * 
Mlllp. int. w. \... 

At a special session County Court 
lield for the County of l'ocahontas, 
and State of West Virginia, at the 
Courthouse thereof on Monday the 
1st day of May, 1922. 
IN RE; CHANCE OK PBECIKC1 

LINK 
It appearing to the Court, that 

public convenience and public good 
require that a part of the territory 
now embraced in Voting Precinct 
No. 4 of the Greeiibauk District of 
this county, be included in Voting 
Precinct No. -8, of said Greenbank 
1 Hstrict, aud-tbat the dividing line 
between tlie said voting precincts be 
changed in such manner as to include 
tlie following territory in precinct 
No. K. 

It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that the line dividing voting Pre- 
cincts Nos. I and S in Greenbank 
District lie changed so as to run as 
follows: beginning at a point on 'he 
0 \ O llairroad where tlie same 
creases Trout Sun about live miles 
above the town of Cass, Hun-' «n i 
with tie C. &O. Railroad to the 
west Side of the corporation line of 
the town of Cass, near the swinging 
bridge, thence running northwest 
with the corporation line to I he lands 
Of Amos Doyle, so as to include the 
O'd School building in precinct Ni 
H, thence in a straight line to tbe 
Iirst ford of (old Run, thence paral- 
lel with the C. & O Railroad to tlie 
M ses Spring Run on tlie line of the 
I'M ray   District. 

it fuither appearing that public 
good and public convenience require 
that II e voting place in Precinct No 
8 bcebanged from tlie plaee hereto- 
foie established on the east side of 
Mi« riser in I he town tif Cass, it is 
therefore ordered that the voting 
p'a e in Precinct No 8, be and the 
sin.,, la (hanged to the Old School 
building on rhe west side of the river 

'hi the town of Cass. 

Ana the Clerk <of, this Court is or- 
dered to have a. copy of this order 
published for. one month In the Poca- 

Special Commissioners Sale 
Pursuant to authority vested In'us 

by a decree of the Circuit Court of' 
Pocahontas County, West Virginia, 
entered at the April Term, 1922, in 
the chancery cause of H II. Heard, 
S. P. C. Admr. vs Mary J. Malcom 
and others,   the   undersigned   special 
commissioners, on the 

8th Day of .June.. 1022, 
•at the front door, of the court-house 
,of said county, wilTsell at public auc- 
tion bo the highest bidder, the prop- 
erty known as the Malcom store and 
residence property In the town of 
Greenbank. Said property will' be 
offered as follows: 

The residence, and land.surronnd- 
ing it consisting of all the land lie- 
longing to the lot which iics on the 
resilience side of aline running with 
the garden fence across the lot and 
continued in the same line to the 
road so as to throw tlie garden to the 
house property. 

Then will lie offered the residue of 
the lot on which the store stands. 

Bids "ill then lie asked for as a sale 
of the whole, and the-otfer most ad- 
vantageous to the estate of William 
Malcom, deceased, will I 3.accepted 

Said property constitutes a good 
Store building and a dwelling and is 
ready for merchantlie business. 

Terms of Sale: One third cash In 
band on day of sale and'the residue 
on a credit uf six and twelve months' 
in eqiiaj installments, nutos wi.tli 
good personal security, b aring in- 
terest, tin- title to be retained as   ul- 

Some wise guys Said we would n't last long 

That was 18 months ago, but listen: 

Every firm dealing in auto accessories has   changed hands 
since we went in business 

We can now say we are the oldest ";-'■' 
We can say our Success was Truth, Honesty, Service 

Oh, yes, about your battery.    Dqn't forget   you have one 
until it goes bad * ''; 

Keep buttery connections tight and fc»uvin.-tb clean 

Distilled  water is always recommended lor batteries 

Tires:    Do you know that auto owners told me  18 months 

ago,  thst vulcanizing didn't pay! 
best customers 

Today they arc our 

Our high class'workmanship and   guarantee have   proven 
that they were wrong.    Ask them; they will admit 

We want you your-tire and battery work 

Put a tag on them: wo will give you quick service 

The right reserved to reject any tires  or battery we   deem 
past fixing. . -      .       _ 

We are, More Miles per Dollar 

RONCEVERTE TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE 

Commissioners Notice 

Aimate security. 
A. P. EDGAR, 
A NDItKW l'KICK. 

Special Commissioners 
I. D. C. Adkisui, ('lerk of the Cir- 

oult Court or Pocahontas County, do 
certify that the above named Special 
Commissioners have, executed bond 
as required by said decree. 

.        D C, A DKIgpS, i'i. ri.. 

Notice To Lienholders 

To all  persons holding liens by    jodg- 
ii,i iiti or otherwise un the real   e-taie 
or any part thi II.  I>   Rime 

in pursuance r»l sde iree ul the Cir- 
cuit * • irl of [■.,< ahontas' t outity, 
Went \ kgliiia, made In a'cause there- 
in pending, to subject the real estate 

i I the -1 i i; D hio ei to the 9*1 Is 
faction of ibe   lens thereon,'you  are 
hereby. rei|iiin;.l tU dl claims 
held by you, and each of you a 
'the said I: li RI DI I,' " which ere 
dens, n his real estate or any part i 
it. '". ad II Mm to me. at mj 
oiii. e in i he t -IIMI.V of I'I.I- iIn nlas 
at Mailitit n. on ur before the 20lh 
day id MajUlltf" 

Gives irnder   my   lard ti i.-, the 
B    day of M«J 

• w  A   i    it ton,  < ..[--, olssioner. 

— hoiitas   'i'inies.    which   is   the   only 
J POULTBT  r- newspaper pubHahed In this County, 
Rurbin Reds turl forsettlng and lie Is also directed to poat  0 

per I.;-. Barred H thi-order as  required   by   Section 
Ihndi   Island Reds  1^*25  for 'M,f(. .f the   Cede^jf   W   • 

('T.l'V  TI.STi::      • 
Mrs. A. hVOajrr « s. L. HROWN. 

onoto, W. Va. Clerk 

' ir i 
15 by I' i 

ind. 
Post prepaid      liens  iay   Virgin! 

I A " 

FARM    FOB   SALE:   Jl   seres of 
laud In the Falrview neh/hborln 
a nJceJIttle place, 1 room h 
a'-d   outbulldlnai     M>re   t'.n   half 
uud. i cultivation arid , 
to church   and ■Dhoohl   and in 
neighbor), i.    Dexter Sharp,   War- 
wick W. Va 

Wi.n   Interested   Fn  I 
see Dilley is in Max- 

iod Chalmers. Oari 
W   Va.    We. liave   moved  into tiie 
upper garage. 

State of West Virginia 
vs,        . 

Thirty one   acres,     K.    I),   burner 
Trustee, and others. 
Notice   is hereby   given   that the 

undersigned   Commissioner dn-Chnm 
eery of the Circuit Court of Pocahon- 
tas   county,    West Virginia,   acting 
pursuant to the authority of a decree 
made   and entered   by  said   court in 
the above entitled cause  on the  
day of April, t-022, will on the 27th 
day of May, 1!»L'L', at my office jn the 
Town of Marlinton, West Virginia, 
proceed to execute the order of refer- 
• nce made in said cause, and will 
take, slate and report to court the 
following matters of account, to-wit: 

First. The location of the said 
thirty-one acre tract In relation to 
the remaining tract of McCutcheon 
land anil as to the L'112 acre Davis 
tract alleged to overlap this trad. 

Second Whether there has been a 
forfeiture of tlie said thirty one acre 
tract for the nonpayment of taxes 
and whether said land has not been 
included In other tracts and so been 
saved from forfeiture by the pay- 
ment of taxes. 

Third,   if the Commissioner  Bod 
that said land is forfeited, whether 
said forfeiture inures to the lienefit 
of any other taxpayer, and if the com- 
missioner Minis that said land is lia- 
bleto he   sold,   then  the -following      Three saddle horses. 4 and i years 

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes 
Pursuant to a levy made Tor taxes 

for the .year 1921, tor VMM due In 
then line of II.GIImer&.l C Myers, 
Trustee, the undersigned Sherilf of 
Pocahontas county, West Virginia, 
will proceed-t<i sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, on the     \ 

tOth Day of May, 1922, 
beginning at 10 o'clock a.   in. at the . 
place of the   property  tone  sold, to- 
wlt: at   the    Old    Wade  Place,   on 
North   Fork Of .Anthonys   Creek,  In 
said   county, . about a mile   from tba 
dock   the. following   property   levied 
upon   as  a portion   of   tlie   property 

•ed for Lax'is,  to wit:J 
One  sawmill   and engine   and all 
nipment   and appliances, being t|io 

«aw   mid    recently   operated   1)/ the 
Meadow Mountain   Lumber Company 
end on their land. 

Terms of Saie> Cash- 
B.   If    liKARD, S. P. C. 

Hy Klmer Moore, Deputy.     ' " 

IIORSK FOR SALK 

One riding horse. 7 years old and 
sound. Also saddle, bridle, halter 
ami blankets J. II. PIIKLA.N 

Locust, W. Va. 
■ „   

IIOKSF.S  FOB SALK      - 

•> of ac .-«iunt: 
■   Fourth     The amount of taxes, In- 
terest and costs diie thereon.' 

Fifth     Who is entitled to redeem 
the same .   • 

Sixth.    Any   other   matter   to be 
bally stated deerued pertinent by i     j,1 

theCoiiniiissiniier or   re [i in d by any   J 

party .in Interest. 
At wld< h   time and  place the par- 

ties  in   interest   may appear and dot" 
what -ary to protect   their In 

ta In this suit. 
(.i\en under my hand this 27th day 

of April. 1»22. 
A. P.  BDGAR, 

Commissioner   in Chancery,   Circuit 
Court of Pocahontas County. 

old, broke to ride. Two Kentucky 
horse- and one Denmark. Apply to 
J. II. Doyle, Cloverlick, W. Va, 

(iet our price lists on Roots, lb 
ii sewax, Ooldeiiheal 

GR&BB .t < " 

KALSK •i'KKTIl,   l'LA'I I.S 
RKPAIHFD 

I  will have   au    expert ^al-oralory 
man with me for ■ week a.r _more to 
repair aiul make false teeth.   ■ Let me 
have yours at once. 

■„.      DB   CHAS   S.   KRAMER 
Marlinton,  W. Va. 


